ORDINANCE No. 2018-002

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE HIRING OF ST CLAIR COUNTY SHERIFF DEPUTIES AS POLICEMEN

WHEREAS, the City Council (the “Council”) for the City of Ashville, Alabama (the “City”) desires to employ certain St. Clair County deputy sheriff’s in a part-time capacity as police officers; and

WHEREAS, Alabama Code (1975), § 11-43-16 provides an incorporated municipality may employ deputy sheriff’s in a part-time capacity as police officers.

NOW THEREFORE, on this the 5th day of March 2018, be it ordained by the City Council of the City of Ashville, Alabama as follows:

Section 1: That pursuant to Alabama Code (1975), § 11-43-16, the City does hereby authorize the part-time employment of deputy sheriffs from the St. Clair County Sheriff’s Department pursuant to the below.

The wage paid by the City for all such deputy sheriffs shall be: $14/hr.

Any deputy sheriff hired pursuant hereto shall work in a part-time capacity for the City.

The duties of all such part-time deputy sheriffs shall be those duties as given to all law enforcement officers of the City.

Section 2: That this ordinance shall become effective as provided by law after passage, approval and publication.

ADOPTED and APPROVED this the 5th day of March, 2018.

CITY OF ASHVILLE, ALABAMA

By: Derrick Mostella, Mayor

ATTEST: Chrystal St. John, City Clerk

Council Members
Sue Price - Cliff Roberts - Shirley Smith - Nickie VanPelt - Charles Williams